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Book Rev iew~ 171 
C()nserving Bi()diversity in Agricultural Lands('apes: M()del-Based Plan-
ning Tools. Edited by Robert K. Swihart and .Jcrfrey E. Moore. West 
Lafayette, IN: Purdue University Press, 2004. xiii + 33Cl pp. Tables, figures, 
literature cited, index. $62.<)5 cloth, $24.95 paper. 
Despite its title, this book is more about advicc to Pllblic sector au-
thorities on how to plan housing and indmtrial developments in agricultural 
regions than about "eollserving biodiversity in agricultllral lambcapcs." 
The hook presents Illodels of "nature-hased planning" and a,SUllles that in 
.iurisdictions where legislated planning mechanism~ arc abscnt, biodivcrsity 
is automatically threatened. It is a hook for those who see land usc planning 
as the only answer to difficult landscapc issucs. 
There is lillie appreciation that lTlost agricultural lands arc privately 
owned and inhabited by pcople who subscribe to thc vallics and cultural 
norllls or agrarian socidics. These societies place constrain" on personal 
behavior while at the same time c1ingin,l! fiercely to the independent tradi-
tions that huilt them in the first place. Suggestions on how to "plan" devel-
opment in such "cultures" is notably absent. 
The book views priv~lte land ownership and the concomitant desire by 
farmers and landowners to lIl<lximi/.e economic return as constraints to 
"nature-based planning" rather than characteristics to work with in thc 
design of programs to conserve hiodiversity on a,l!ricultural lambcapes. In 
the case of the Midwestern United States, for example, thc hook notes that 
political ideology is cOllServative and strongly supportive or private pmp-
erly rights, as if this precluded the conservation of hiodiversity. While thc 
desire or farmcrs to contmlthcir own land in thc Midwcst may seem like an 
impediment to conservation, why have millions of acres heen cnrolled in 
what is arguably the greatest biodiversity conservation pmgram in history. 
the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP),' 
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ThL' almO.',t complete lal'k of reference to agricultural policy i,~ puz 
zling since if it is agricultural policy huch a~ production subsidies) that has 
reduced specics ahundance and diver~ity through the promotion of monnc-
ulturc. then it will be agricultural policy that revcr.~es thi~ trcnd. In addition 
to CRP. the lJSDA administers the Conservation Rcserve Enhanccment 
Program. the Environillental ()uality Improvement Program, and the Wct-
lands Re~ervc Program that collectively spend ~] billion per year on the 
agricultur,iI landscape to improve environmental quality and conserve 
biodiversity. No ellvironmental or planning agency cOllles close to this level 
of impact. 
The hook al~o assull1e~ that society has a choice between economic 
growth and environmental quality. as if it were a I.ero-sum game; yet it is 
only a rich society like thc U.S. that could possibly afford ~uch major 
conservation programs as listed ahove. 
The hook is well-written and rigorous and will hc weicoll1ed hy land 
u~e planners working in densely populated landscapes. It is most applicahle 
to situatiollS whcrc urban and suburhan cxpan~ion is encroaching on private 
farmland and where there arc laws or the political will to rcduce (hc private 
rights of landowncrs in favor of mandatory I.oning. It will he of limitl~d usc 
on the extensive agricultural landscape~ oj' the Great Plains where trade 
ruics. agricultural policy. and market demands will dc1LTmine land usc and 
hence biodiver~ity conservation. Rnbert D. Snpuck, Weslern ('ul/l/do, /)e/I({ 
Wolerjillv! Foul/doliol/. Mllililo/ili. 
